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" The regular monthly meeting of
the board of County Commissioners,
was called to order at 1 r o'clock on
Monday morning; Chairmen R. S.
Clark, Shade F.elton and Jas New-so- m

being present. The usual rou-

tine business was transacted, includ-

ing orders to the sheriff to issue li-

cense to various persons engaged in
the selling of liquor. , .

On motion of Commissioner Fel

v

Wilson Tmnklin-(Yh-

Monday's game started in truly
professional style. Wilson was first
to the bat and went out in 1-- 2-3 or-

der. Franklin followed and succeed-

ed in getting a man to second but a
fly ball to left have the home team a
chance to make a double play which
was promptly accepted and the side
was out. Wilson was again blanked
in the 2d, 3d and 4th, while the

WILSON,

LOCALS.
The baseball boys were out with,

drum, fife and trumpet yesterday
morning attracting the attention of
citizens to an advertisement ot the
first game with Washington.

Next season will open up with
eight firms doing a steam ordering
business in Wilsbn. This will en-

able us to dry just ten times as much
leaf tobacco .as could be handled in
the same prize house room by the
"air dried process.". This means
that vilson starts' out with a bright
prospect of making the 12.000,000
pound notch next season.

i.Will gladly furnish an v kton, Clark and Nevvsom concurring.Franklin boys scooped in tvvo runs'in Do You Use It? niduuu rarainor ilSOn
and vicinity.the fourth. The Wilson boys gotJ the Register of -- Deeds was ordered

their hark im in the fifth making 1 t0 turn over all books, papers and

five runs. From the 5th inning out ' property in his posession belonging

the oaine was-nret- tv close but it ! t0 the Board of Education to A. M.
-- - n . 7 I J r i

Moore.was apparrent that it 'was an oft day
for Franklin. '

1 is a town of 4000 inhabitant,Hie iliii'ioi F-s- .-

with all the 'modern, improveThe features of the game were
b itting, foul catch ' and double, by We have been there and are there,
Bailey. Oldham caught a star game, !

... "..j ' ai'Jl hOfU
Electric lights and Telephone
service, and is the most pros.

; as we have the courage of our con- -

- Indigestion is often taken for
consumption. The word consumpt-- i

Dn means wasting away, and dyspep-
tics often wasteaway as badly as con-

sumptives.
The reason people waste away is

because either they don't get enough
to eat, or they don't digest what they

WlllJUUl l alDglC pd33 Udii Ul (.11 VJl .

T7!i.. :.u.j j viction, and dare to SDeak out inr,iiysuu puciicct x winning gunc ciuu . , ,

also made some pretty plays, assist- - j meeting and fully concur in the fol-in- g

in both the double plays, putting : lowing from the Fair Bluft Times :

It's the best thing for tlje
hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch, to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-
mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-

moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes -- the soil in
which the hair" grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour-
ished. But the roots must be
there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or
if you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor;

out Mills on second and Kimball on '

A newspaper without enemies is

VVe have the best

Cotton and Tobacco
Market

do eat. y
first. Edwards ( Franklin) pitched a

It the latter is your trouble, take
Shaker Digestive CordiaL This will
help you to digest your food and

beantiful game.
The score . was :.. ;

Wilson 0-0- -6 0-5-0- -3 3-- 0 11

Franklin 7

Tuesday's game.

stop your loss of flesh.

scarcely deserving of friends. The
vicious and lawless never like a bold,

fearless newspaper, and every self re-

specting publisher should be proud c f
their enmity. There are other news-

paper foes, however, whoare more
troublesome and consequently more

Shaker Digestive Cordial is made
from herbs, barks and juices of fruits,

Although the s:ore was kept downby the well-know- n Shakers of
Mount Lebanon. It possesses great txiiKx uusc luyciuci iuur wds till au-- -

. i to be feared. I-i-rst and foremost is
scence of that snap and interest in' -

. j the man who owes a newspaper an
Tuesday s game which had been the r.

1 honest debt and will not pay it. Then
A Verdict Against Vanderbilt.

In the State.

Yet farming lands are reason
ble in price, from $i0 pe
acre 'up. We are in a posi
tion to offer

Building Lots
in any .section of the town,

and call attention especially to

vacant lots on Academy,
Spring, Goldsboro, Hines,
Daniel and Park streets, rana.

feature of that of'the previous day. there i is the ambitious mortal who ' - Asheville , Tune v The United

tonic and digestive powers.
Shaker Digestive Cordial has cur-

ed may supposed consumptives (who
were really

f
dyspeptics) by simply

helping their stomachs to digest their
food, thus giving them nourishment
and new strength ,

Unfortunately the pleasure ot a
closely contested game was marred
by two serious kicks on the part of
Franklin early in the game. The

wants an office and complains be--. States Court jury, in the case of J.
cause the newspaper cannot consis-- . Edward Huntt vs. Chas. MclSTamee
tenth- - champion his cause , he is pret- - J to-da- y returned w Verdict awarding

umpire called' Mills out at second, V '
i
ine piaimin 5 damages. Huntt, Sold by druggists. Trial bottles'

10 cents. when he : : " F y
I was inJurea m '95 stone from(Mills). was fully persuaded . Vof h .'.yer and is not allowed todo ij h'acf nn Maotthat he had reached his base in safety so, is a sure enemy. But the mean-

est enemy is the man whom the
in front ot the Swanannoa Hotel.
The stone came from an excavation

Prosperous and Beautiful Wilson.
"The editor of The Comrainwealth

spent a few hours in Wilson last

-- this was followed by another close
decision which made thevisitprs think ing m price from --$150 to

$1,000. .
:newspaper has befriended, and who and was thrown several hundnd

delibe rately condemns the sheet after yards, passing over a three storv
that the umpire was against them.
They simply did not know their man.

Capt. Vaughan has a nice team of
securing from it all the assistance he
possibly can."

ball players, and what is more they
are gentlemen. "They played what Mark Twain Kefuses Aid.

best entertainment at the Briggs'
Hotel, whose clever proprietor gave
us a pleasant ride to bis interesting
truck farm adjacent to the town and
showed us the principal places of in-

terest in and around the town. Many
new buildings are in course of "erec-

tion now, notably among which are
the large and commodious brick

they (unjustly) thought an uphill - V J

building and falling on South Main
street, breaking; his leg. The ex
civation was for the Young Men's
I ustitute which George W. Vandt r-bi- lt

erected for colored people. The
Verdict is - against. Mr. ; McNamee,
Vanderbilt's agent. .' The case, will be
taken to the Court of Appeal i.

game and finally in the ninth inning "Mark Twain" (Samuel L. Clem-succeede- d

in scoring the winning run mens) has written '"a letter to the
on Woodard's error. Lawson pitch- - 1 tuu: ...

If you want to sell your

, lot place it With men

who are in touch With

purchasers.

If you want a" tenant for your
building, and the rents colle-
cted promptly make a contract
with ; ,

A.J.Simms&Co.

ed a good game, striking out eleven
men, and was beautifully supported.
Bootert played an ideal field and while

paper, but declining the fund it vias
raising for him. It had reached 2,-938.- 45,

the Herald and Andrew Car-

negie having 4 given $1,000 each.
Twain says that his family persuaded

Is ca
ever'

vrajper.

simile

Qi ,
LeGrand is by no means a pretty
man there are few better catchers

buildings for Kinsey Seminary, which
will open there this fall, and a large
and handsome brick building about
completed on Main street by Messrs.
Hackney Brothers.

The 'people of Wilson are very
clever and treated us pleasantly, and
any; one may deem himself fortunate
to live amongst them.

They have a splendid system of
electric lights.; & most satisfactory
system of waterworks and other
things of comfort and, convenience
accordingly, Wilson is one of the

outside - the league. N

A u Unselfish Woman,
hiFor the home team Mangum pitch- - that he should not accept aid
while his health is good, and adds:a winning game and made four daisy

infield stops. Oldham as usual caught
a faultless game. Substitutes Alley

"I was glad that you initiated that
movement, for i was tired of the fact
and worry ot the debt, but I recog
nize that it is not permissable for a

'Dest ranroaa centres in the btate and
few towns in the State, if any, sur-
pass it in business enterprise.

We are always glad to go to Wil- -

No 5. Farm of 52 acres 6 miles from

Wilson, 2 tenant houses, a good 1 horse
farm in .cultivation, adjoining lands
that caa be bought reasonable. Price,
$1,000.

No. 8. , A valuable mill plant. "

Oiie 12 horse power Cooper engine,
" " ".12 boiler." circular saw mil complete, cuts 19

inches.
" mounted cut off saw.
" grist mill complete, heavy 40 inch

runners.
" steam power Wilson Cotton press.
' laree Wilson cotton seed crusher.

man whose case is not hopeless to
shift his burden to other men's shoul-
ders."; N.Y. Dispatch.

and Anderson should be signed on
the regular . team and allowed a
chance to make a record. Alley's
play on first was tip top, only marred
by one bad play, which cost .nothing

The score was :

Franklin 7
Wilson t 6

son
Such praisei from one who travels

onstipation

Some days ago, says the Wash
ington 'corespondent of the Chicago
Record, 1 told the story of a lady
clerk in the Patent Office who asked
Commissioner Butter worth to pro-
mote the woman at the next desk in-

stead ot herself, because her associate
had Serious sickness in her family and
was sadly in need of the' money . It
was then that Butter worth said he was
sure he was looking a true Christian
in the face. But he did not forget
her, and the next vacancy that occur-
red she was promoted, so that now
botn women are receiving an advance
of salary. The name of this unself-
ish woman is Mrs. Frances B. Erwin,
of Louisiana ; the name of her asso-
ciate for whom she relinquiehed her
promotion is Miss Hattie Sears, of
Virginia.

a. guuu ueai -- over ior:n Carolina, is
very gratifying to the Wilson people.

v m i Caxises fully half the sickness )n the world. It
retains the digested food too Ions: iu the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indi--

This machinery is in good running o-

rder with belting, shafting, pulleys
and Can be bought for one-fourt- h

original cost. -
i

;m n

FIDOs
gestlon, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, - in-

somnia, etc. Hood's Pills
cure constipation and all its

forfeiting jts charter last week. $20,-00- 0.

interest upon the bonded debt
was due on July 1st. There was no
money i the tieasury, and the banks
refused to loan the amount unless the
Democratic aldermen guaranteed the
loan. The upshot of the affair was
that the charter must be forfeited or
the Democratic aldermen recognized,
A compromise was soon effected and
the money secured.

results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Wednesday's game.
Everybody looked forward to yes-

terday's game between Wilson and
Washington for it was understood
that the boys were going to make an
extra effort to pay Washington back
for the drubbing they got at the
hands of the "Fishermen" last , week.

Owing to the fact that we go to
press on Wednesday afternoon we
can only "give the result of the game
without comment. ;

If the boys 'do themselves proud"
we shall be heard from later on.

The score was :

Wilson 6
Washington 7

iNQ. 12. i iarm or 250 acres 4 mun
from Wilson, 150 acres in cultivation.
25 -- acres good pasture, well watered.

4 tenant houses and good out buil-
dings. No better farm in the county.

Price, 4,000.
fro. 13. A good 4-ro- dwelling on

corner of Spring and South streets. A

good sized lot cheap lor the price,

- No. 15. 1,250 acres timber land on

and extending from the W. C. &V
and C. C R K. in Columbus county.

Productive farming land if' cleared.
Place is paying rent as turpentine farm

of 10 per cent, on price asked. Pncc

$2,100.

No. 16. A nice two story
dwelling nicely located, IotSoxi50'reet
Price low.

H. G. COMOR, President. J. C. HALES, Cashier
...- '

BRANCH S GO.Dr. King's ew Discovery for Consump
4
J

tion.
This is the best medicine in the

wwuu iui da iuiius ui- - vougns, oias
and for Consumption. Every bottle
is guaranteed. It will cure and not Three errors by Washington in the
disappoint. It has no equal 'for j first gave Wilson four runs' while

; ! "WILSON OST. O.
& t ; -iii'i ...Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay

10. n iarm 01 00 acres, a
from Wilson; buildings new, Horse

farm just cleared. Price, 5S50.

No. 23. Farm of 90 acres 6 miles frpnj

Wilsonl One horse farm in cultivation
Good hnilH

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS' OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
Price, $1,100.

w nson countered with two errors
which brought, two men home, but
when the boys got down to work
some pretty ball was played. ? Wil-kin- s,

R., and Moore made a; play
each which could not have been bet

of

Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La
! Grippe, Cold in the head and, for
Consumption. It is safe for ail ages,
pleasant to take, and above all, a
sure cure.. It is all always well to
take Dr. King's New Life Pills in

mm
tered, while Card, for Washington,

Spring and Hines streets, 45 )i 5' l"3

feet. Price $100. .

ofNo. 38 , Vacant lot on the corner
Goldsboro and Hines streets, 45 C)

1S5 feet. Price $100.
ofNo. 39. Vacant lot on the corner

Spring and Dairy streets, 473 W' JO

Real Estate Brokers and Commission Merchants.connection wth Dr. King's New Dis- - did some magnificent work. The
game was, suspended in 8th inning on
accont of rain, afterwards being re-

sumed. Washington making-- two

Office Corner Nash and Goldsboro :sts., Wilson ' N. C

v Real Estate Bonght and Sold. () Rents Collected.
We ofter for sale Building Lots in the town of Wilson and Elsewhere'.

feet. Price ioo.

co very, as they regulate and tone the
stomach and bowels. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money.
Free trial bottles at Hargrave's Drug
Store. Regular size 50c and $1.00.

ofNo. C2. Varant lot nn fhft COrfief
riin; in nth ivViiVi emxre thtm tVi

game by score of 7 to 6. , ' iU"'eS Correspondence solicited.
!
Goldsboro and Dairy streets 46'3 y

185 feet. Price $90.

27-i-i- yr.

- &. . ui4 v.uaigc.j


